Your Ideas
Youth Club
Help Cranleigh remain a village and not get too big
More speed limits
Declare independence from WBC
We could do with the railway re-opening
Stop illegal parking on the grass on the Common
More regular emptying of waste and pooh bins along Snoxhall path
Indoor tennis and tennis club
Improve High Street pavements surface
Crossing needed nearer the Common
Look at the mix of buildings on the High Street old and modern unattractive
No more houses
More affordable houisng
No more housing til infrastructure is improved
Traffic to/from Guildford too heavy already
s106/CILs need to come to Cranleigh not Waverley
Keep Cranleigh a village
More consultation re-planning so village is involved/listened to
Keep recycling centre
Stop unfair burden on Cranleigh re all this new housing. Waverley can send to other towns
Protect our hedgerow and trees especially re development - don't let developers just cut all all down and replace with
fences
Improved roads re 1,300 more houses and more to come
No more housing developments, infrastructure not here, brownfield sites first
Enforcement of High Street parking restrictions
Get rid of High Street pavement sweeper
Better cycle lanes
Encourage more local employment
Re=organise recycling on lines of Billingshurst which is so much more accessible for those of us who cant cart rubbish up
steep steps. Help seldom at Cranleigh
Public transport south
Lawn tennis courts on Snoxhall cricket pitch
More renewable energy
No more development without realistically considering impact on roads/traffic/car parking
More pavements and roads
Air quality
Stop High Street parking totally
Museum
Become involved in Neighbourhood Plan
Re-instate free swimming for pensioners
Traffic lights on one way road at Cedar Court
Resident parking for people with no parking who live on the Common
Sports hall in Leisure Centre for specific groups age and activities
Park bench by end lamp post along Snoxhall footpath
More park benches Snoxhall
Indoor and outdoor tennis facilities
Better leisure centre facilities
No more building houses on green spaces
Don’t spoil Cranleigh with too much development
Don’t make Cranleigh feel like a town
Celebrate Cranleigh - it’s a fab place
Air quality in the High Street already at dangerous levels without all the cars to be added by the housing
Increase village hospital provision
No more housing
First hour of parking should be free
Increase support for local shops
Stop High Street parking totally
Cheaper tennis court hire discount for juniors
Check flooding map issued by Amlets development it covers the whole village
Leave WBC, Cranleigh first
Love hospital
Need for a new community hospital and/or an additional doctors surgery?
Improved/new Sewage Treatment plant?
All external boundaries of new building plots for ,say 25+ houses, to be surrounded with any existing hedgerows/trees or,
if none are ‘exiting’, then an appropriate planting schemes to be encouraged/required so the building sites/developments
don’t simply have wooden fencing.
Plan re phased replacement of asbestos pipes or at least a full report to be commissioned on their safety
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Existing flood provisions having to change in light of the new developments, so a plan is needed/extra investment to effect
such plans g. to remain a village, not become a town
Increased levels of (and a known structure for) public consultation re planning matters for any significant building pots eg
25+ houses, including WBC surgeries, public meetings (with WBC, SCC, Surrey Highways all attending)
Potholes from additional lorries to all the developments
Any ‘special projects’ such that additional funding would be made available from the Governments pot? Who would make
the case for any of them to be a special project?
New secondary school
Massively improved transport links esp. A281, Elmbridge Road m. water pressure n. other???

